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Middle Devonian Molluscs from the Burdekin 
Formation of North Queensland 
By ERIC HEIDECKER 
Department of Geology, University of Queensland 
ABSTRACT. 
Three new molluscan genera from the Middle Devonian of North Queensland 
are described. The molluscs are the lamellibranch Neo;�;;tinodonta and the 
gastropods A usterum and Labrocuspis. A redescription of Burdikinia Knight 
is also given. 
INTRODUCTION. 
At Lowes Basin, near the old site of Dalrymple township, 25 miles north west 
of Charters Towers in North Queensland, Pleistocene basalt flows force Lolworth 
Creek across the strike of Middle Devonian marine beds. As a result four masses 
of coralline limestone are exposed. The limestone masses are up to 100 feet thick 
and are separated by equivalent thicknesses of brown, friable, calcareous sand­
stone. These sediments dip at 40° to the N.E. and rest on micaceous arkose 
covering a basement of igneous rocks. Examination of the rugose coral fauna in 
similar deposits at nearby Burdekin Downs by Hill ( 1942, p. 229) gave a Givetian 
age determination. 
The molluscs were apparently shallow water benthonic types thriving in a 
well circulated, carbonate type of sedimentary environment. Both the gastropod 
and lamellibranch members of this molluscan fauna are characterized by the strong 
development of shelly matter. This tendency indicates that the fauna may have 
been exposed to strong wave action. 
In the fallowing paper a lamellibranch and three gastropods have been described 
from this fauna. In the treatment of the lamellibranch N eo1.ctinodonta and the 
gastropod A usterum family relationships have been determined. However, in the 
gastropods Labrocuspis and Burdikinia it has not been possible to find features 
justifying the inclusion of these forms in any known families. 
CLASS LA MELLIBRANCHIATA . 
Family L YRODESMIDAE Ulrich. 
Genus : Neoactinodonta nov. 
neo = younger ; A ctinodonta, referring to the 
Phillips which exhibits similar features. 
Type Species : Neoactinodonta amygdalina n. sp. 
Silurian form A ctinodonta 
Latin feminine. 
amygdalina = almond shaped, referring to the general external 
appearance of the shell. 
Pl. I ,  figs. 1a, b, c. Pl. 3, figs. 1a, b, c, d, e. 
Genoholotype : F.25821 , University of Queensland Collection. 
Description : The shell is equivalve and almond shaped with a length of 50 mm. 
and a thickness and breadth of 25 mm. in typical specimens. The only ornament 
is coarse and concentric, marking stages in the growth of the shell's margin. Behind 
the umbones is a large escutcheon extending along two-thirds of the posterior margin. 
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The ornament in this area is more distinct than elsewhere on the shell. For 
descriptive purposes the shell has been orientated w�th the greates� length vertical 
and the concealed external ligament as close to honzontal as possible. In such a 
position the umbones are dorsal and curved anteriorly. 
The shell is of massive construction with as much shelly matter as living 
space. At right angles to the maximum len�th the shell is asym�etrical with the 
maximum depth reached nearer the postenor edge. Internal VIews (Pl .  1 ,  figs. 
1 a, b) show that the shell in passing from this area of maximum body space rises 
over two platforms before the anterior margin is reached. The final platform forms 
the rather wide anterior contact area for the valves. 
The hinge plate is large and massive, tapering along the posterior length of the 
shell. The plate in the cardinal area projects slightly over the body space. In  
both valves three strong posterior cardinal teeth extend along the greater part of 
the shell's posterior length. These teeth are consecutively cut off along the tapering 
hinge plate. Primary cardinal teeth are well developed in both valves (Pl. 1 ,  
figs. 1a ,  b ;  Pl. 3 ,  fig. 1a) .  The right valve possesses five primary cardinal teeth 
diverging from the umbo. Between the third and fourth, and fourth and fifth 
primary cardinal teeth (numbering from the anterior) are two secondary cardinal 
teeth. These secondary cardinals are short and commonly run against the primary 
cardinals before reaching the umbonal area. In the left valve are four cardinal 
teeth. Anterior to these cardinals two small teeth are set precariously on the 
edge of the anterior muscle pit. As shown (Pl. 3, fig. 1e) the teeth possess 
numerous fine vertical striations. 
A well developed groove exists under the margin posterior to the umbones. 
This groove cannot be seen from outside and probably housed a concealed external 
ligament.  The teeth are commonly deflected anteriorly on reaching the groove. 
Anterior to the teeth in both valves is a small deeply impressed pit that possibly 
housed an anterior adductor muscle. No posterior adductor muscle scar has been 
detected. 
Remarks : The dentition developed in N eoactinodonta is of the actinodont type. 
This type is ideally developed in a member of the Family Lyrodesmidae Ulrich, 
the Silurian genus A ctinodonta Phillips. In this Silurian form three large posterior 
cardinal teeth occur in each valve allied with six smaller anterior cardinal teeth 
in the right valve and five anterior cardinals in the left valve. This arrangement 
compares closely with that found in the Burdekin genus. Here three large posterior 
cardinals are developed in each valve with seven smaller anterior cardinals in the 
right valve and six in the left valve. As mentioned in the description, two of the 
anterior cardinals in each valve are of a poorly developed secondary type. Thus 
the occurrence of an extra tooth in each valve of the Burdekin lamellibranch 
probably does not represent a very significant divergence from the ideal actinodont 
dentition. 
The �ilurian lamellibranch Lyrodesma Conrad, the name genus of the Family 
Lyrodesmidae, possesses from five to nine equal teeth radiating from each umbo. 
Thus the number of teeth developed is of the same order as in A ctinodonta. 
However, in A ctinodonta the simple cardinal teeth of Lyrodesma have been 
differentiated into long posterior cardinals and shorter anterior cardinals. Both 
Lyrodesma and Actinodonta have transversely striated teeth. 
The transversely striated actinodont dentition in N eoactinodonta thus has close 
equivalents in the known members of the Family Lyrodesmidae. On this basis 
Neoactinodonta has been included in the Family Lyrodesmidae. The other members 
of the Family Lyrodesmidae do not, however, possess the strong groove-like con­
cealed external ligament of Neoactinodonta. An examination of A ctinodonta ohliqua, 
as illustrated by Douville ( 1912 ,  p. 440, fig. 10) , indicates that other differences 
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between Neoactinodonta and members of the Family Lyrodesmidae are probably 
not fundamental. In A ctinodonta obliqua the anterior cardinals are seen to become 
longer anteriorly, while the umbo is not on the dorsal extreme of the greatest 
length of the shell as in Neoactinodonta. However, if the umbo and anterior 
adductor pit in each valve were forced closer together the shell would show a close 
resemblance to N eoactinodonta. The most anterior of the anterior cardinal teeth 
would become shorter and the umbos would become correctly placed. As mentioned 
in the description, the most anterior pair of teeth in the left valve of N eoactinodonta 
are weakly developed and set precariously on the edge of the anterior adductor pit. 
Apparently interference from the approaching anterior adductor led to the diminution 
of these teeth. 
CLASS GASTROPODA . 
Genus : Burdikinia Knight 1937. 
Type Species : Burdikinia burdekinensis (Etheridge 1917) .  
Pl .  II ,  fig. 2 .  Pl .  III ,  figs. 3a, b. 
Remarks : Knight based this genus on the species Polyamma burdekinensis 
Etheridge Junr. 1917 (an invalid homonym of Polyamma Kriechbaumer 1894) . 
Photographs of the genoholotype in Knight ( 1941)  are derived from Etheridge 
(1917) .  This specimen F.926 in the collection of the Geological Survey of Queens­
land has an imperfect base and is not supported by paratypes. The locality of the 
specimen is indefinite and given as the Burdekin River area. The specimens 
described in this paper are possibly topotypes. The locality is a favourite fishing 
spot, and a specimen collected on a fishing trip could easily have found itself in 
Etheridge's hands with the collection locality forgotten. 
Description : The gastropod is turbinate, anomphalous, and low-spired. The 
diameter ranges up to 60 mm. and the height up to 30 mm. ,  while the pleural angle 
is about 130°. 
The convex base sweeps from behind the outer lip to the columellar lip without 
the interruption of an umbilicus (Pl. 2, fig. 2) . Beginning at the outer lip are up 
to four costae revolving with the whorls. The two costae immediately below the 
periphery (which also bears a row of nodes) are strongly developed and frequently 
noded. Sectioning of the gastropod (Pl. 3, fig. 3b. )  reveals oval body cavities set 
in strongly developed shelly matter. This development of extra shelly matter 
accounts for the absence of an umbilicus. In Labrocuspis (described later in this 
paper) a similar tendency is seen. In that form sectioning shows wedge shaped 
whorls with the interdigitating points of the wedges directed towards the axis. 
The upper whorl surface is bounded on the inner and outer edges by rows of 
spines. Rows of spines exist on both sides of the suture. The spines are up to 
5 mm. in length.  Grinding failed to reveal axial tubes in the spines. Instead a 
solid calcite mosaic, apparently recrystallised shelly matter, was observed. 
The upper lip leaves the suture and travels slightly forward and downward, 
rising slightly at the noded periphery. From the periphery the outer lip follows 
the broad convexity of the whorl in this area with a fairly strong backward sweep 
at the same time. Towards the axis the columellar lip thickens. In well preserved 
specimens the columellar and parietal lips exhibit a crescent-shaped polished area. 
In the thickened columellar section of this polished area is a groove (Pl. 2, fig. 2 ,  
Pl. 3, fig. 3a) . The parietal inductura i s  quite thin so that the animal lives almost 
directly against the outside of the previous whorl. 
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Genus : Labrocuspis nov. 
labrum = a lip, cuspis = a  point . Latin, feminine. Referring to the 
pointed outer lip. 
Type Species : Labrocuspis nodosa n. sp. 
nodosa, referring to lumps on the carina. 
Pl. 1 ,  figs. 2a, b, c, d ;  Pl. 3, figs. 2a, b .  
Genoholotype : F.25819, University of  Queensland Collection. 
Description : In dealing with specimens of this genus it must be realized that 
the expression of certain features varies as the shell grows. Three stages, A, B ,  C, 
are illustrated (Pl. 1, figs. 2a, b,  c) . In stage A the spire is very low and nodes 
are well developed on the carina. Stages B and C represent successive whorl 
additions with which the spire becomes higher and the nodes weaker. 
The gastropod is anomphalous, trochiform, and flat based. The genoholotype 
has a basal diameter of 65 mm. ,  an axial height of 30 mm., and a pleural angle 
of 120°. 
The base (Pl. 1 ,  fig. 2d) possesses a peripheral bevel about 2 mm. wide and a 
single costa halfway between the periphery and centre. Inside the costa the base 
tends to protrude a little. A section (Pl. 3, fig. 2a) reveals callus growth in this 
area. The section also shows a strong development of shelly matter which, coupled 
with the method of whorl addition, results in the absence of an umbilicus. 
The suture is moderately deep and sharp. The whorl profile rises from the 
suture to a rounded keel (Pl .  3, fig. 2b) . From the keel the whorl descends with a 
slight outward slope. Two-thirds of the way down the whorl is a protruding 
peripheral buttress (Pl .  3, fig. 2b, A) that overlies the slight peripheral bevel 
mentioned in the description of the base. This buttress is only weakly developed 
in stages other than C. In some specimens of stage C the usual basal peripheral 
bevel under the influence of the buttress disappears and a peripheral platform of 
similar width is created. After the buttressed periphery the profile turns sharply 
into the flat base. 
Growth lines are well developed (Pl. 1 ,  fig. 2c) so that a reconstruction of the 
lip outline has been possible (Pl. 3, fig. 2b) . From the suture the lip rises upwards 
and backwards to the crest of the carina. From the carina the outer lip descends 
with a sharp forward trend till the upper part of the buttress is reached. Apparently 
a sinus existed in this area. In the buttress the aperture takes on a strong back­
ward sweep till the periphery is reached. From this point the lip travels at an 
acute angle to the periphery along the base to the costa mentioned in the description 
of the base. From the costa to the axis the lip follows a radial course. 
Remarks : A mphelissa isisensis Etheridge J unr. from the Devonian of New 
South Wales, as illustrated by Knight ( 1941 , pp. 144-145, pl. 75, fig. 2) seemed 
to be related to this Queensland gastropod. The base of this form was described 
as being flat and with a single revolving costa. However, paratypes on examination 
were found to be umbilicate and with few similarities. Features in the Burdekin 
specimens such as the sharply pointed sinus bearing outer lip seem to have no 
equivalent in the Palaeozoic. For this reason the genus has not been assigned 
to any known Palaeozoic gastropod family. 
Family EUOMPHALIDAE de Koninck. 
Genus : Austerum nov. 
Type Species : A usterum carinatum n. sp. 
A usterum = austere, Latin neuter, referring to the appearance ;  
carinatum referring to the prominent keel. 
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Genoholotype : F.24534, University of Queensland Collection. 
Pl. 2, figs. 1 a, b ;  Pl. 3, fig. 4. 
Description :  A low spired, hemiomphalous, massive, austerely decorated 
gastropod. The axial height is 50 mm., the basal diameter 80 mm. ,  and the pleural 
angle is 120°. 
The base is flat with a shallow central umbilicus of 30 mm. diameter. Growth 
marks following the aperture occur in the younger section of the base. Thin 
parietal inductura covers the older growth lines. 
The whorl profile rises from a deep and angular suture to an equally prominent 
and sharp carina. The profile descends from the carina almost vertically at first 
before acquiring an outward bulge and rounding rather sharply into the base. 
Growth lines indicate the lip had a slight backward tendency at the carina. A 
sinus probably existed in this area. Growth lines also indicate that the outer lip 
arched forwards and then slightly backwards between the carina and periphery. 
From the periphery the aperture curves across the base to the umbilicus (Pl. 2, 
fig. 1b) . 
Remarks : A usterum has been included in the Family Euomphalidae largely 
on the basis of similarities with the Canadian Ordovician euomphalid genus 
Helicotoma Salter, as described by Knight ( 1941 ,  pp. 144-145, pl. 75, fig. 2) . 
Lip features show considerable similarity. In both forms the lip rises sharply 
from the suture to a high keel where there is some evidence of an indentation or 
sinus. The outer lip in both cases descends steeply at first, then bulges outwards 
and rounds into the base. Both forms possess a low, unornamented spire. The 
most important difference lies in the umbilicus. A usterum in hemiomphalous while 
Helicotoma is deeply phaneromphalous. The lip growth lines in Austerum make 
an acute angle with the basal periphery and curve to the axis. In H elicotoma the 
lip growth lines on the base are almost radially directed and finish on the edge 
of the umbilicus some distance from the axis. Other factors making it unlikely 
that A usterum is a specie of H elicotoma are that A usterum is much larger than 
H elicotoma and that a considerable age gap exists between the forms. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES. 
All the illustrated specimens belong to the University of Queensland Collection and were 
collected from marine Givetian beds at Lowes Basin near Dalrymple on the Burdekin River 
in Xorth Queensland. 
Fig. la .  
Fig. lb .  








.Veoactinodonta amygdalina n. gen. et sp. 
F.24;);j8. Paratype. Interior left valve X It .  
F.25820. Paratype. Interior right valve X I t. 
F. 2582 l .  Genoholotype. Viewed from an oblique posterior 
escutcheon to the left. Slightly larger than natural size. 
Labrocuspis nodosa n. gen. et sp. 
F 24i)43. Paratype. Stage A. X l�- ­
F.24536. Paratype. Stage B. X l .  
position showing the 
F.2581 9 .  Genoholotype. Stage C, specimen damaged in the section to the left. 
Viewed obliquely from above. X l .  




A usterum carinatum n. gen. et sp. 
Genoholotype. Vertical view of the spire. Slightly less than natural size. 
Genoholotype. View of the base. X l .  
Burdikinia burdekinensis (Etheridge) . 
Fig. 2. F. 24;j;2!). Topotype. Oblique view of base. X l .  
Fig. la .  
Fig. l b. 
Fig. lc .  
Fig. ld .  




Neoactinodonta amygdalina n. gen. et sp. 
Ideal interior view showing dentition, anterior adductor pit and the concealed external 
ligament groove. X 2 .  
Right valve, external view. X l .  
Posterior view showing escutcheon. X l .  
Dorsal view of umbones. X l .  
Teeth showing vertical striations. X 5.  
Labrocuspis nodosa n.  gen. et sp. 
F.26278. Section . X l .  
Reconstruction of the outer lip, whorl profile, and the peripheral buttress. Broken 
line_s indicate concealed features including the outline of the aperture on the base, the penpheral bevel, and the basal costa. 
Burdikinia burdekmensis (Etheridge) . 
Fig. 3a. F.24524. Small well preserved specimen showing a furrow on the columellar lip. 
X It .  
Fig. 3b. F.24532. Section. X l .  
Fig. 4. Apertural view. X l .  
A usterum carinatum n .  gen. et sp. 




Middle Devonian Mollusca. 
PLATE I 
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Middle Devonian Gastropods. 
PLATE 2 
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Upper Middle Devonia.n Mollusca. 
PLATE 3. 
